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Seen and Heard . . . .
By Iryrn Erxjliah

Roberta Jearb Yocom Is
Married to Don Fox

Memorable was the wedding Saturday night of Miss Roberta Jean
Yocom. youngest daug of the Ray A, Yocoms. now of Chicago,
and Don Fox. son of DraiMjMrs. Irvin R. Fox of Eugene. The vows
were repeated at 8 o'clock at me First Congregational church with the
Rev. Seth Huntington officiating.

White flowers were used. Calla lillies were on the altar and at

honeymoon the bride wore a hon-
ey beige tailleur with a mist blue
topcoat, high crowned, belga hat
with brown tflm and snakeskja
accessories. The couple will live
In Portland while he is attending:
the University of Oregon' Medical
school.

Saturday an Informal plenle waa
held at the beach by members and
pledges of Kappa Gamma Rho,
Willamette university fraternity,
and their dates. Dean and Mrs.
Melvin Geist and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Erirksdn were cha per ones.

the chancel were baskets of cal- -

charge. Mrs. Wayne Yocom pre-
sided at the punch bowl and Mrs.
Bruce W. Carkin at the coffee urn.
Mrs. T. W. Creech cut the cake
and Mrs. Rodney Luman of Eu-
gene served ices. Mrs. Eric But-
ler arranged the bride's table with
an antique glass epergne filled
with white flowers and flanked by
tapers In crystal holders.

Serving were Mesdames William
and Stuart McFJhlnny, Benjamin
Whisenand. Warren Doolittle,
Misses Helen Zielinski. Edith
Moxley, Florence Duffy and Mar-
garet Bellinger. Miss Mary Ben-
nett passed, the guest book and
Miss Maxine Wagner the dream
cakes. Miss Dorothy Kenney and
Miss, Dorothy Hoar were in the
gift room.

When the just-we- ds left on their

las. sunshine daisies and white del

lers and Mrs. Wolcott Buren en- - beige crepe with wide gold belt
tertalned at the former's home and a lavender Orchid pinned to
. . . . Esther and Stuart had a her shoulder. Mr. and Mrs. Maur- -
grand time greeting their old ice Saffron . . . she chic In a
friends . . . she wearing a black black crepe frock With wide lace
and white checked taffeta gown apron effect and soft pink half
fashioned with a peplum .... hat with black trim .... and
Mrs. King in a becoming black Maurice's newly engaged sister,
gown with white lace collar and Ruth, with her fiance. Dan Gass--
the short double sleeves of white ner .... Mrs. Sydney Schleslnger
and black ..... and Mrs. Ken- - striking in purple crepe enhanced
neth Power In i white frock with a gold kid girdle studded
splashed with gay flowers .... with jewels, a gold kid purse and

Mrs. Charles Wood was stun- - a purple orchid in her hair . . . .

ning in black and green striped Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Gordon . . .
Jersey frock and picture hat she in a white and black print
Mrs. Robert P. Wulf also in black and black cartwheel hat . . . .

and for contrast a blue feather Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ross and the
hat .... Two young matrons en- - Aa Lewellings . . . Mrs,- Percy
joying the collation on the buffet Kelly and Dorothy Cornelius . . .

table . . . Mrs. Robert Necdham the George Roths and Richard
in a pewter grey suit with soft Coolers, both girls chic in black
rolled hat and Mrs. Reynolds Al-- outfit .... The U. G. Shipleys.
lejn in a chic black faille dress Gat dner Knapps and Mrs. W. W.
and black straw hat .... Mrs. Moore .... Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
G rover C. Bellinger smartly dress- - Gilbert .... the latter smart in
ed in brown and her matching bla k with an aqua straw chapeau
chapeau with beige trim .... decorated with pastel flowers a -
and Mm. Willard Marshall, one top her high hando .... The
who agisted, is a good-looki- ng Leonard Goldblattv he in a be- -
black gown with lose sequin trim, coming figured print silk . . . .

WEDDING NOTES . . .Brilliant and Mrs Herbert Adler fJean
wre the nuptials of Bern ice Wei- - HolUman). a bride of January
ner aud Ralph SchlesinBer in the . . . . stunning in a black frock

now situated in Pari . . . . Mrs.
Wright and the. boys were here
last year visiting her parents, the
George Aikens .... Since their
arrival last summer they have
been Living in apsrtment and last
month were able to obtain a home
on the outskirts near, City Uni-
versity . . . . now the boys have
a grand yard in which to play . . .

The Wrights celebrated V-- E an-
niversary with .a French and an
English couple .... Gordon is
in the diplomatic service and had
previously studied in Paris so
they have met many government
officials and their wives.

A WELCOME HOME TARTY
for the Stuart Lancefields on
Wednesday when the Kenneth
Powers. A. T. Kings, Vern Mil- -

- GRADCATIOM TIME. . . .
Taking an ImpWtant spot in June

re the uuiiy commnccnwnt pro-cessio- ns

at various schools and
tsnieersitie . Mr. and Mrs.
Paul B Wallace war in Tacoma
for tbt graduation from Annie
Wright Seminary of daughter,
Faulle . ... Mrs. Wallace says
services were lovely .... the
1areet firl graduates" wore white

cap and gowns and carried bou-
quets of American Beauty roses
tied with matching ribbon . .. .

Also in white dresses were ihe
other girls, both high school and
elements ry .... A luncheon was
erred on the campus for parents
f graduates.
FROM PARIS comes toews of

the Cordon Wrights and sons.

Additional Society
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ELFSTROM'S GALLERIES
Aoir Showing

ORIGINAL OIL LANDSCAPES OF OREGON I: . BY

e m b r o i dered marquisette with
high rounded necklines and cap
sleeves.

Miss Rachel Yocom. maid pi
honor, wore heaven pink and the
bridesmaids. Miss Mary Elizabeth
Sisson and Mrs. Ralph Yocom
wore mist blue. Carolyn Smith,
daughter of the Robert Smiths,
was flower girl. The attendants
wore clusters of flowers in their
hair and carried old fashioned
nosegays.

Charles' Fox of Eugene stood
with his brother and seating
guests were William Pritchard,
Phillip Henderson, and Jack Pen-
nington of Portland, Douglas John-
son, Cor.vallis, Edwin Baker, Eu-gene- arid

Vernon Summers.
M rs. Yocom lelec te d a gold

crepe gown with green beaded
belt and a green hat embellished
with Talisman roses, green veil-
ing and leaves. Pinned to her gown
was a corsage of Talisman roses.
Mrs. Fox attended in a dawn blue
crepe gown enhanced with bead-
ing and a flowered hat. She wore
an orchid.
Greet Their Guests

The newlyweds received at a
large reception at the Elmer Daue
home. Mrs. David Wright greeted
guests, Mrs. Daue invited them
into the dining room where Mrs.
Roy Yocom of Newport was in

phinium. A calla lily marked each
pew. Lighting tapers were Misses
Janice Nelson, hyra Jean Currey
and Marianne Low. Miss Betty
Louise Sinkola ; was soloist and
Jean Hobson Rich organist.

The blonde bride walked down
the aisle on the arm of her fa-

ther. Her exquisite gowrf"was of
heavy white satin. The fitted bod-
ice and fall skirt In , front was
hand-embroider- ed win H a 1 1 i e
Carnegie seed pearls and larger
pearls formed allover leaf oesign.
The high, rounded neckline was
fashioned with a marquisette yoke
and the long sleeves buttoned at
the wrist.' The full skirt termin-
ated in a court train and tiny but-
tons extendi'd from neckline to
waistlmetn bark.

Her full length veil of bridal il-

lusion, which extended beyond
the train of her gown, cascaded
from a coronet of braided white
satin interspersed with pearls. The
veil was gathered in back with
pearls. She carried a net fan edged
in satin and embellished with
white orchids and stephanotis.
Attend the Bride

The fouf feminine attendants of
the bridal party wore frocks of
marquisette over flowered chintz
skirts. The bodices were of eyelet

STRONG SELANDER BOUUER AND QUIGLEY.
PUBLIC INVITED.

grjind' ballroom of the Multnomah with white and pink punt tinic
5j hoel a week ago .... A bower and her hau done high .... and
3 i th tough wrich the hi idal party petite Charlotte Cohen. ho will

j entered anA the vows repeated j become Mrs. Jerry Blum today.
fi I bepeath a TTowered canopy . . . m a sophisUrated black diess and

laijge panels 01 flowered scrolls i pet ky stiaw and lace hat with
-- onj the walls . ., . More white) ruffling .... Mr. and Mrs. td- -

? floral an ;mw.mMit nn th rlmnrr I ward A. Bl own .... the latter

DAVID SMITH
Concert Pianist

' Sponsored by th4 Salarft Federated Music Clubs
i (No Profit)

Waller Hall, Fridays June 14, 8:15 P.M.
Admission $1. tax inc.

A child under j 13. fjae with adult attendant
. ; Tickets fot Jqqulth's and Wilt's

REPRODUCTIONS . . . ARTIST MATERIALS . . . TEXTILE
PAINTS . . . BOOKS ... . PICTURE FRAMING

Tlaoies, where over live hundred " omen wun iox iurs ana wiae
were seated .... brimmed black hat the

Kenneth Powers and many more.g A few of the guests from Saairo
aWW&MMajgiMsd . .1. Mrs Sol St hi linger in honey

340 Court StThird FloorNuptials Will
Be Performed
At Home
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The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Marquardt will be the setting for
the marriage of their daughter,
Klame. to Dale Snow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Snow of Ya- -9C& SUMMER FASHIONS

2-W- AY STRETCH PANTIES
I chjli, tonight at 8 o'cloc k. The
Rf v. H. W. Gross will officiate at

I the double ring ceremony.
The couple will exchange vows

bofoif the fireplace which will be

MIX
WITH THE CONVENIENTLY
DETACHABLE CROTCH

Smositt tns are lookieg trim and trig mmd a'sAeeel

drmy In lH morvalov Chonaod $rtdt
. . . MS noil comfortable cwrve-controH- er yWI ever !

happily into. And the crotdt Is

detectable, which nttw yew can woiK M In Jiyl

banked with blue larkspur and
pink delphinium. Candles will be
lighted by Bonnie Meyers. Mrs.
William Fisher will sing and Miss
Irene Romehildt will be accom-
panist.

Mr. Marquardt will give his
daughter in marriage. Her gown
is of white skinner's satin designed
with a shirred bodice, sweetheart
neckline, long sleeves and a court
train. For "something old" she
will wear; her grandmother's veil
which wiljl all from a crown of
orange blooms and small pastel
flowers. She will carry pink rose-
buds and stcphanoti.
.Maid af IIosmt

Miss Norman Miller, honor at-
tendant, will wear ice blue taffeta
with pink)velt-e- t bows on the bo-div- e.

Shej will wear pink elbow

PnETTY PINAFORES
Ot GAY COTTONS

2.98 I. 3.98
1

4

To be worn with or without blouses . . . frilly styles with
ruffles or eyelet trim; Sun-topper- s, tailored and sleek.
Choose from cottons that are I so cool, too. Pre-shrun- k

Smoll, mnd large tues.

jjteength glomes and cany a bouquet

..., siripexi cnaniorays tr crinkle type. Sizes for
juniors and misses.

or blue larkspur and pink rose-
buds. Ma Bate of Wtliatmna will
be best min.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Marquardj will wear a mist pink
gown and 'corsage of yellow rose-
buds and fstephanoli. Mrs. Snow
will attend her son's marriage in
a fawn colored crepe gown and
her flow ens will be pink roses and
stephanoti.

At the Wedding reception Mrs.
Argus Peajrson, aunt of the groom,
will cut trie cake. Serving will be
Mrs. W. 0 McLaughlin. Mrs. Har-
vey Dawson and Mrs. Cora Miller.

The couple will go to California

mm40484 Sfale Si.
'Salem

JrOlt A Sl:M.HKB OF FI'N

4.98 c 9.95

j on their wedding trip. For trav-- ;
eling the pride will wear a pale'grey wool, crepe suit with pink

i blouse, hat and gloves. They will
live in Salem and in the fall he
will attend Willamette university,

j Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dawson,
who were hnarried on May 12 came
west f rom iVrasusau. Wisconsin, for
the wedding of Mr. Dawson's cou-
sin. 1

Delta Qatnma mothers will
meet on Monday at 1:30 at the

i chapter twjuse for luncheon and
the final 'meeting of the school

, year. i

SUNDAYv JUNE 16th They double cleverly as dresses when worn with
skirts. Classic or frilly styles irf cool, jcrisp. Sum-m- ar

fabrics. Cotton prints, seersuckers, cham-bray- a

and chintz; or rayon failles or spuns.
Misses' and women's sizes.

1
'

1

1

i
i
i

ROP'S'TOPS"
mAM) DESERVES OfE OF TPiESE WONDER-

FULLY COMFORTABLE SWING ROCKERS,
FOR THOSE HOURS OF EARNED RESli V 1

-- - NEW SLACK SUIT

HOSIERY
HE II DING

fSEKVICE OR LESSIet Us Remove the Snags and
Runs From Your Him

i

Approved OPA Price--Pay the; Mallmaa" C. o. D.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(Put a clean pair in an enve-
lope, sea it, put 9c postage on

it and mail it.)
H. & H(. Hosiery Menders
Bex ZSISf Pertland II. Oregea

t r iiO VELOURS
O TAPESTRY
O' MOHAIR

7.95 t. 9.95
FRIEZE
DAMASK

a
o

HI fashion suits for Summer! You cr.n't 0 wrong
with these slack suits. Choose from the modern
wing-sleev- e jackets, cardigans or tailored . . .
slim, boy-tailor- ed slacks. Rayon gabardines,
failles, butcher rayons and spuns. Misses' sizts.

ConrI Street
Hadio & Appliance

Conpany
Yes, Nice Enough for Even

YOUR DAD!
COOL PRETTY IILOI SIvS

198 3.98

Packard!- - Bell
i

Motorola
i

I (off man
1

EmtrKon
Radios

Quaker '
Oil Heaters

GilfilUn

Refrigerators

A B C
I fort on

Washers
Se Ironers

Premier
Vacuum
Cleaners

L & II
Electrle
Ranges

PRE-WA- R CONSTRUCTION
PRE-WA- R PRICES

A cxt3y and hard headd a h may
h. ha '11 admit tham to I arcallent valu

tartinq at Just ... 29
Exclusive Dealers

Softly tailored . . . classlo . frilly . . . whatever
your mood is of the moment, we have the
blouse to fitjt! Blouses to go with anything
you have In your wardrobe! Summer fabrics of
cool rayons and cottons . . . Summer colors of
crisp white and lush pastels ... Misses' and
women's sizes.

WELL DELIVER THE SATURDAY
BEFORE FATHER'S DAY

Sirens be Titbits
Addjresa Eajai Ml

I

SST Ceart St.
i

irkesia Sfltg

Leaia daBur Sears 484 Slate Si.340 COURT ST.


